
MORE THAN A MISSION.  
A SOLUTION.



There are an estimated 6,000-8,000 stray and free- 
roaming community cats in the city of Grand Rapids and 
its bordering suburbs.

How can there be so many? Because cats are prolific breeders. Just one 
intact female and her mate can produce 11,000 cats over a five-year period.

And the sad fact is this: 80% of the cats and kittens taken to a U.S. open
admission shelter are euthanized.

But in West Michigan, Carol’S FeralS is working toward ending this cycle 
of feline overpopulation and euthanasia through community education and  
empowerment.



HOw Carol’S FeralS HELpS
Executive Director Carol Manos founded 
Carol’S FeralS in 2006 and the organization 
became a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization in  
October, 2008. (36-4614954)

Carol’S FeralS assists community cat caregivers 
with TNr (Trap-Neuter-return), the only 
humane and effective means of controlling the 
population of stray and feral cats. Carol’S 
FeralS aids community cat caregivers by 
providing free access to live traps, low-cost TNR 
services, treatment of sick and injured cats, and 
adoption of socialized cats and kittens obtained 
through the TNR program.

Today, Carol’S FeralS’ purpose is two-fold:

1.  To provide the community access to low-cost/  
     no-cost TNR services and equipment

2.  To provide education about feral cat  
     population control 

IT’S WorkINg
Carol’S FeralS strives to TNR a 
minimum of 1,000 community cats  
each year. To date, Carol’S FeralS has:

•  Sterilized over 9,000 cats

•  Found forever homes for more than  
   1,000 friendly cats

•  Removed 100+ feral cats from 
   perilous situations and rehomed them        
   to suitable barn homes, where they     
   provide “green rodent control.”



Ultimately, we will realize our vision:

A future where every cat 
is valued and cared for.





SerVICeS

loW CoST/No CoST TNr

Thanks to our partnership with two area low-cost spay/neuter programs, the average cost 
of spay/neuter is $40. Community caregivers are encouraged to pay a portion of this fee. 
Grants, and public and corporate donations provide supplemental funding, which  
enables Carol’S FeralS to offer reduced-fee or no-cost assistance.

FrIeNdly CaT adopTIoN 

Not all cats brought to Carol’S FeralS are feral. Some are strays that are already social-
ized and unafraid of people. In other cases, a mother cat may be feral, but her kittens can 
be tamed to be social. Under these circumstances, “friendlies” are put into our adoption 
program, where they remain until they find their forever home. Until then, they are given 
free reign of our open adoption rooms, where they play and sleep together, cared for by 
more than 60 volunteers.

rehoMINg aSSISTaNCe

Understanding that Carol’S FeralS is not able to take in all the friendly cats that come 
through the TNR process, the Rehoming Assistance Program (RAP) was created to help 
community cat caregivers find homes for such cats with the experienced guidance and  
resources available only previously to established rescues. This is all part of empowering 
the community to help cats rather than simply take them to an open admission shelter 
where they may not come out alive.

SICk aNd INjUred CaTS
Carol’S FeralS accepts cats regardless of their medical conditions. Cats like battle-worn 
Alf, an abandoned friendly brought to us after being attacked by another animal—missing 
one ear and with several infected bite wounds—has recovered, has his diabetes under  
control and is kept in a stable environment necessitated by his FIV (feline immunodeficiency 
virus) diagnosis. Ceme and Tary, brothers that came our way after being picked up in a 
cemetery, were malnourished with massively infected eyes that required one eye on each 
to be removed. Together they found their happy ending when they were both adopted to 
a large animal loving family. And Bow, a 7-year-old community cat who was found shot with 
an arrow, was brought to Carol’S FeralS where he was able to recover and be adopted 
into the home of our Executive Director. These suffering felines would most likely have 
died a slow, agonizing death. But thanks to the medical care they received, they are now 
happy, healthy felines.



FINaNCIal INForMaTIoN
As a non-profit organization, Carol’S FeralS relies solely on grants, supporter and 
client donations, and profits from the sale of donated items. Executive Director Carol  
Manos draws no salary; a part-time vet tech is the only paid employee.

To learN More
Please visit our website, carolsferals.org. You may also e-mail us at info@carolsferals.org or 
contact our volunteer Development Director at fundraising@carolsferals.org.
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Carol’S FeralS
PO Box 150186 Grand Rapids, MI 49515-0186

carolsferals.org info@carolsferals.org


